
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

Dress Silks.
Tht Silk Bargains displayed In our store

during the patt two weeks havo attracted
tha attention, unt only of Lehlghton buyerr,
butol thoeo from tha surrounding country
to tueh an eatent that we have been com-

pelled to duplicate a great many oftliem.

.Bargain No. 1. Striped Summer Sllki, 37c.
Former price, sue.

attain No. 2. Colored Fancy Check
Summer SilUf, 0c. Former price, 05c.

Uarpoln Nn. 3. Rich Dlack Silks, 56c. Bud
70c. Former price, 70c. and 85.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'ubllo Square, Dank Street, Lehigh,

ton. Pa. Jnne 7, 1884-ly- ,

SATURDAY, JUNK 0, 1885.

SPECIAL HOTICE. Persona making
payments to this nllice by money orders or
postal notes will please make them payable
at the WaissroRT Post Ofi-icb- as tbo

oflice is mot a money order offico

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
BULLS, BEAKS AND LA5IB3.

Ho who carries loads of stocks
In liU siilo or In lilt box.
And to hold them has the rooks,

'Hint's a bull.

Ho who sells lint helms not
Knocks the prices, cold or pes

the world will go to pot,
llmt's a bear.

Ho who conies dow n every day,
Hits the market any way.
Lies lu wait for gutless prey.

that's a broker.

He of cheek and quite a top.
Wages small, hlgli lite ran't atop.
Blows Ills dust luto bucket Mioh.

That's a clerk.

Jlr. Fresh, (the Billy "bloke"),
Who does Ids cash in Wall street soak,
And goes home later, flat dead broke.

That's a lamb.

--Thc 4th of July approachcth. Sliall
We celebrate?

A new time table lias gono Into
.effect on the Lehigh Valley railroad.

DJjT'Gold watches prettiest designs
at-E- II. Hohl's, Jlauch Chunk.

' A substantial crossing has been laid
by the council on Bank street, at the
foot of Iron.

Itatcllffe & Chubb, the bakers, are
sporting a very handsome and attractive
baker-wago-

er.Colonel Robert Gorrell, at one time
a: prominent coal operator In Schuylkill
county, died near Douglassvlllo Tuesday.

$JGo to Frs. Kodercr, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a tmooth shave
and a fasionablc lialr ait.
. T. D. Clauss lias commenced the
erection oi a two-stor- y iramc store next
to hlsprcsent store, on Dank street.

Twenty coal cars wcro wrecked on
the Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
near Freemansburg, on Monday night,
by a broken axle.

What has become of the committee
appointed sometime ago to Inquire Into
the expediency of introducing water
works In this borough?

ySfX 04 page cook book containing
500 valuable recipes Is given away to
purchasers of one dollars worth of Jad-
win's Tar Syrup. Sold at Thomas' drug

.store.
The trial nt Allentown of Fidclo

Itochusk for the murder of Leonard
Mas.tr has been postponed until the Sep-
tember term of court.

Why cannot the Fish Commissioners
of this State be induced to deposit tome
trout in the streams In this vicinity as
well as other portions of the state?

SYou have heard of the man who
chased a mosquito through a five mllo
swamp to get his fat. This was the
man who would not buy Jadwin's Tar
Syrup. He died with a hacking cough.
Sold at Thomas' drug store.

The third National Temperance
camp meeting will be held at Island
.Groye, Freemansburg, commending
July 20th and continuing for four days.

tfr--It will pay you to get K. II.
Hohl's latest 'reduced prices on llrst-cla- ss

silver railroad watches.- - Don't
fall to see his stock.

Our young friend Lew. Strauss, we
are sorry to say, contracted a severe
cold on Decoration Day, and has been
laid up since with a sore throat. Hope
you will soon be all right, Lew.

Would It not bo a good idea to In-
vito the grand jury to call around and
take a "sniff" at the "stinking ditch,"
with a view to compelling our borough
council to grade and cover it over?

desiring employment as
canvassers would do well to examine
advertisement of R. G. Chase & Co., In
another column,

A passenger train on the Lehigh
valley Railroad was wrecked ncarl'cnn
Haven Monday, and travel was delayed
some tlmu In consequence of It. No one
was seriously injured.

JST'For wall paper, window blinds,
stationery, bibles, book or In fact al-
most anything, go to 15. F. Luckcnbach,
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk, at low
prices.

A. A. Chase, editor of thoScranton
Time, was sent to jail for sixty days
Monday, for failing to pay $1100 dam-age- s

for a libel suit brought against him
by W. V. Scranton.

23fl have a complete line of Light
Single and Heavy Double Harness,
Collors, Whips, Blankets, Ac., on hand,
all of which I am selling at a very rea-
sonable price. MILTON FLOllY,' Weisspokt, Ia.Oscar Meyer, of Allentown, who
purchased the plant of the Hyatt Slato
Company, at Slattngton, set 100 men to
work at night and carried of the plant
before the owner of the building learned
what was going on.

Judge Pershing, of Pottsvllle, Mon-
day mado permanent the Injunction
against Crystal Colliery, at New Castle,
oporotod by James Bradley, which was
closod as dangerous by Mine Inspector
Gay a few wooks ago.

3fVo advise our readers that It will
pay them to call at E. H. Hohl's.Mauch
Chunk, If they are In need of a good
watch. We hear many friends speak of
the good bargains that they have mado
lately with Mr. Hohl.

After succcssfnl efforts to evade
sentence for the last six months John
Hanncy, who was convicted of defraud-Ir.- g

Norwegian township, of which ho
was the treasurer, was Monday sentenced
to nine months' Imprisonment, a 100
fine, and $500 costs.

Clrmss The Tail- -
ors, still linvc a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hnnd.

MT"Klitor Advocate please Inform
your many readers that Jadwin's Tar
Syrup cured my cold after all other
uuraramira, 11 is me largest oottie
for the price I ever bought. Old Sub-
scriber. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

For the week ending May 30, there
were 11.1,729 tons of coal shipped over
the L. V.' RR., making a totui for the
jear of SjSiO.STl tons, showing a de-
crease, as compared with the same time
last year, of 107,300 tons.

ESrAn nll-wo- ol import-
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, atthe popular tailoring
establishment of II II Peters.

Tho pastors of our churches and the
superintendents of Sabbath schools are
all entitled to a large measure of pralso
for their united efforts to make tho
Decoration day exercises In this borough
a success.

. We have received an Invitation to
attend the commencement exercises of
the Pierce Business College, of Phila-
delphia, which are to be held on Thurs-
day June 18th. The committee will
accept thanks for the same.

S3?"Lewls Wchr has nicely fixed up
his Ice cream parlor for the accommoda
tlon of ladles and gentlemen, and will
keep n full supply of choice flavored
cream every day and evening. He In-

vites you to call. Ico waters, confec-
tions and fruits In season.

There Is only ono book for every
ten thousand Inhabitants In Russia.
But David Ebbcrt keeps an Immense
stock of carriages and horses, which ho
Is furnishing from his livery on North
street, to all who want them at very
low prices.

C. II. Bower, of town, has been
chosen a juror to Inquire Into the case
of Gold Mino Co., of Colorado and n
Philadelnliia Bank, now In llllratlnn.
left on Sunday morning for Philadelphia
Where lie with others will proceed to
uoiorauo to investigate tnc case.

H37"New stock. Fine, solid gold
jewelry in all tho very tatcst designs at
12. ll. llohl's, Mauch Chunk.

On Thursday afternoon of last week.
a young man, named Will Campbell, of
town, attempted to mount a moving
coal train near tne depot, anu was
thrown down on the track, and consld.
crably cut and bruised about the head
and body. He Is again up an about.

-- Nearly 43,000 bottles of Jadwin's
Tar Syrup sold last year on a positive
guarantee of cure, and only 13 bottles
returned as unsatisfactory. Tho largest
ooitic tor tne money, sow at l nomas
drug store.

On Thursday forenoon a vcrv dis
tressing accident occurred at Ilokcn-dauqu- a,

by which John V. Thlcss. aged
20, In tho employ of tho Thomas Iron
Co., was so badly crushed by being
caught between the bumpers of two cars
mat lie uieu two Hours later.

ffJ7"WIth a view to reduce stock and
make room for new goods, G. C. Deats
& Co., Watchmakers and Jewelers, P.
O. building, Wcissport, will dispose of
ineir present stocK ot watches, clocks
and jewelry at a great reduction on
previous prices. Now is tho time to buy
if you need any artlclo in their line.

Two Hungarians, who recently gave
i"00 in small change to an unknown

man for what they believed to be a bank
note of that denomination, were Inform-
ed at a Uniontown bank that the note
was only an advcrtlsment for a business
college.

D3?A watch for 15 that formerly
sold for 20. another for 3.73 that
formerly sold for 5.00, and still another
i or mat tormeily sold for at E.
II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Ezra Cooper, a banker of Union
City, Erio county, who Is reported to be
worth'20,000,000, has been lined S1000
for assault upon a woman. The Judge
said, In passing sentence, that It was
usual to Inflict a fine of 5 in cases of
the kind, but ho felt It his duty to make
the penalty what the case deserved.

fc'Swceping reductions In prices of
watches to suit tho times at E. H.
Hohl'S, Mauch Chunk. Call and see
for yourselves.

Peter Whitehead, of Lansford, and
John Gavin of Mahanoy City will run
a foot race of 125 yards for 100 a side,
at Lchlghton race track; to go by report
of pistol, Peter Whitehead to receive
five, yards start. J. T. Smith, of Shen-
andoah, to bo referee and stake holder.
The race takes place on Monday Juno
22. 18S5.

A gentleman, a former resident of
this borough, writes: "A more healthful
community than this cannot be found
anywlicre no malarial lure, neither a
"slinkiivj ditch." What a pity that
that abomination cannot be removed,
and your people delivered from Its deadly
effects." Still the members of council
sit with folded hands, and thank the
Lord that they are not a3 other men are.

GSTI1. II. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lchigh-ton- ,

will mako you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

According to the Mauch Chutik
.Democrat the many friends of Geo. W.
Esser will bo pleased to learn that al-
though he failed to get the chief collcc-torsh- ip

of revenue for this district ow-
ing to his residence In Carbon, his suc-
cessful competitor voluntarily tendered
him the deputysliip for the county of
Carbon and part of Luzerno including
all the coal region of tho lower end,
which, after due consideration, was ac-
cepted by Mr. Esser.

D27Alfred Van Scoter, of Packcrton,
has opened a stone quarry at the above
named place and Is prepared to furnish
building stone in any quantity at very
reasonable prices. Glvo him a call.

This oflice does not advcrtlso to do
work cheaper than any other, nordo we
send out circulars slurlngtho abilities of
neighbors to do work equal to ourselves,
but wo do guarantee as good work ami
as low prices for the quality as any other
olllce in the country. Wo use only first-cla- ss

paper and other stock, and for this
and good workmanship, wo ask a fair
and honest price. If any of our friends
wish to have their lotter-hcad- s, bill-
heads, &c, printed on common stock at
low prices, wo can furnish them as low-a- s

the tcry lowest, but we do not recom-
mend such class of prjntlng, as we feel
sure it never gives satisfaction It Is
only a "trick of the trailcl"

Sometime during Saturday night
last, miscreants entered tho watch anil
jewelry btoro of Mr. Al. Campbell, on
Bank street, and stole about 1)0 worth
of jewelry, and devoured pretty much
all tho provisions they could lay hands
on. So far there appears to be no clue
to the thieves.

The widow of tho lato A. L. Patter-
son, died of cancer, at her residence In
this borough, on Friday last, aged about
40 years. She had been sick for nearly
two years. Her funeral took placo on
Monday afternoon.

Our young friend F. P. Boycr, of
Parryvlllc, Is nursing a sore foot; about
thrco weeks ago while engaged chopping
wood, he made a miss and struck his
foot nearly severing tho toes.

Ono of our merchants asks; Why
don't tho borough council Issuo water
bonds, and put in a water supply? He
believes It would pay,

It has been decided that tho death
of Johu Dugan, whose headless body
was found on the railroad near Mauch
Chunk recently, was accidental.

Mrs. John Remmcl, of Kingston,
was fatally shot Wednesday by a gun
accidentally discharged while In tho
hands of a son of Mrs. T. II. It. I
of that place.

Wilson J. Dorward, driver of the
Philadelphia and Rcadlnc
Slatington, committed suicide Wednes-
day morning by hanging. Ho was found
In the stable vtherothc team is kent nnn
while the body was still warm, but life
was extinct. Tho only causo which can
bo assigned Is the fact that ho lately
purchased tho express team, and being
unablo to dlsposo of it ho became

He was In comfortablo cir-
cumstances, having 1,000 on dcposltjin
tho local bank. Dorward boro a good
reputation ami was unmarried. Ho was
twemy-iiirc- e years of age.

Attention Vetoranil
AH old soldiers In favor of the forma-

tion of a Grand Army Post In tho bor--
S.iLv i. .i

1 ..s",, ,l ,?ro ru(les'cd to

June Uth ln?t., at 7:30 o'clock, for tho
purpose of taking the Initiatory steps.
By order of The Commutfe.

! A Card.
The committee of arrangements de-- .

siro to return thanks to those of our
citizens who furnished flags and bunt-- :
lng for decorations on tho 30th, and to
David Ebbcrt who kindly furnished his
largo 'bus free of charge; to J. E. Drclb--
leuies, a. ,i. Lltzeubcrgcrand L. Strauss
for their valuable services and teams; to
tho Arlon Cornet Band and the Lehigh- -
ton Drum Corps, both of which gencr-- Hollar nnu twenty-liv- e cents. An ly

volunteered their services for tho curslon has also been arranged to
occasion, nnd furnished very excellent Fortress Monroe, Richmond and Wash- -
music, nuu an others who took kindly
Interest In tho celebration of tho day.

The Committee.

Tho School Board.
Tho new school board met nt the res!

denco of E. H. Snyder, Esq., on Mbn- -
uay evening, anu organized as follows

President, C. T. Horn, M. D.
Secretary, F. I. Lcntz.
Treasurer, Daniel WIeand.
Tho retiring members of the board

were it. jr. lioiionl aim 12. ll. Snyder.
Tho secretary's ilnancial report, uub- -
lishcd In another column, shows tho
total receipts for the past year to be
S0SUS.87 ; expenditures 80021. 10 ; balance
m treasury 274.77. Tho total Indebt-
edness on JunoCth, 188-1-, wns $20,1142.-0!- );

amount paid during th oyoar S1C92,-0- 3

total debt June 1st 18S5, 24,070.23.

Boycottinq- a Clothier.
Every nvnllable spot at Mahonoy City

was found covered with a small printed
bill on Saturday morning announcing
that after duo Investigation tho Local
Assembly of the Knights of Laborfound
that Isaac Refowltch, a clothier, had
been Importing foreign laborers to com-
pete with the home laborers, and had
thereby Insulted his townsmen, who
were called on to boycott him In his
business. Refowltch was In Pbttsvlllo
Monday consulting counsel. Ho denies
that he ever Imported any foreigners
and charges tho libel on one of two men
with whom ho has had business difficul-
ties. The author will bo prosecuted If
ho can be discovered.

Tho Plymouth Council Indicted.
Tho members of the Town Council of

Plymouth Were Friday Indicted by the
grand jury of Luzerne county for main-
taining a nuisance In not taking some
steps to put the streets of the town In
proper sanitary condition. The action
of the grand jury Is received with satis-
faction by tho Inhabitants of the plague-stricke- n

town. The apathy of the
borough Council has brought down on
their heads the condemnation of every
one. There was only one death Tuesday,
with three now cases. The disease Is
now rising in Nantlcokc, a small mining
town five miles from Plymouth. Fifteen
people are sick there and five deaths
have already occurred.

A Steer on tho Bampago.
A car load of Western cattle arrived

at tho Lehigh Valley depot here Tues-
day, after being unloaded, they were
being brought up town, when ono of
them broke from tho drove and ran
wild through several streets, causing a
general scattering of pedestrians.
Reaching the comer of Bank and Iron
streets, the steer .made a furious drive
for Mr. Lewis AV'clss, who was on his
way tosuppcr.Unockinghlmdown in the
street, and very seriously Injuring him
nbout the head and body. A number of
friends immediately went to his assis-
tance and conveyed him to his home on
Northampton street, where he remains
In a very precarious state, as In addition
to his injuries his nervous system re-
ceived a very severe shock. The steer
was finally corrolled on Mahoning street
and killed.

A Hobby Post-ufflc-

The new boxes, consisting of forty-nln- o

lock and one hundred and ninety-tw-o
call boxes, for the new post-offic- e,

were received on last Thursday and on
tho day following put In use. They
embody convenlcnco as well as beauty;
the bottoms of the boxes being wire en-
ables the smallest child to see in the top-
most row without any trouble whatever
as tho tallest man can see Into the low-
est box without stooping. Our people
are highly pleased with this Improve-
ment as is evident by tho many words of
approval wo constantly hear. Tho
boxes were manufactured by John n,

of Mllford, N. II., and are a model
of perfection. Wo feel safe In saying
that there is not another town of the
same size, or even larger, in the State,
that can como up to Lehlghton in re-
gard to "a nobby ."

The lock-U-

Mit. Editor: Your "man around
town" must be misinformed upon some
of his topics, fpr instance, "tho lock-
up." The parties having charge of the
"tramp room" havo tho key to only one
cell which has been kept clean andhealthy as far as can be. Hut
the borough authorities, In the person
of Mr. W. Miller, were applied too to
furnish the cell with a water-close- t, he
said It was not necessary, and the over
seers oi tne poor reiused to furnish ves
sels for the use of tho lodgers; hence
they may havo made use of the grate In
uiu partition-openin- to tno other cell,
to which tho said borough authorities
hold tho key, and that cell may not be
as pure as It ought to be.

Mr. Editor and citizens, If you want to
run this town by one man power, see
umi. mi; 3i ax noes ms part.

Yours,
May 30, '85. A. W. Hoit-Y- .

Disconsolate Brumm'a Suicide
Tho body of Adam Bruinm, the youn

man who murderously assaulted his
sweetheart, Miss Katlo Bohn, at her
residence m llanovcr township, Luzerne
county, last Monday a week, because
sne wouui not become reconciled to him
after a quarrel, was found In the Susque-
hanna rlycr opposite Plymouth Thurs
day morning, 28th tilt. A bullet pierced
tho templo of the dead man. It Is the
prcsumutlon that Brumm first waded
Into tho water and then shot himself.
About six months ago young Brumm
sent to Germany for a friend, Fred.
barker, paying his passage to this
country. When Warkcr arrived here
Brumm procured employment for him
on the farm of Mr. Bohn, his sweet-
heart's father. Tho new comer had not
been In the Bohn family long till ho
began making love to Miss Bohn. This
made Brumm very angry and In a fit of
jealousy he went to Miss Bohn's house
and demanded an explanation. She
treated mm coolly anil returned to him
tho engagement ring.

Strikers Parading With Clubs and Bed
Flags.

A labor disturbance took nlarn nt
Pottsvllle Tuesday morning which, for
u nine, inreaicneti serious trouble.
About 10 o'clock two hundred Itnll.in
and Hungarian laborers, employed on
me iteatung and rottsvllle Itallroad
between that city and Schuylkill Haven,
who had Struck for fifteen rents n Aov
advance In wages, marched Into town
carrying clubs and red flags and pro-
ceeded to Coal street, where a large force
of their countrymen were at work laying
tracks. They tried to Induce these to
join them and falling becamo threaten-
ing. A force of police appeared on the
scene and attempted to arrest the ring-
leaders. Tho mob resisted. Thnnffl
drew their revolvers and bloodshed
seemed inevitable. Finally some twenty
of the strikers were captured, taken
ucioro a jiagtstrato and sent to jail.
The strikers then left nnd started for a
place where anothercontract job was In
progress, in tho direction of St. Clair,
but were headed off by the officers and
turned back. They then scattered.

State Teachers Association.
Mr. J. Q, Stewart, Chairman of tho

Executive Committec, announces that
tho thirty-fir-st annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania Stato Teachers' Assocla- -
tlon wilt ho held In the Opera House, at

and Thursday, July 7th, 8th, and 0th.
mo iirosrammo uas ocen ..i--tiny
prepared by the. Executive- Committee,
anrliill. iminroni.nl. f . ....,..Q..,iuw ,v, a ouiicoaiut

meeting have been completed. Orders
for excursion tickets on tho several
railroads can bo procured by addressing
J. F. Sickle, uennantown, i'a., not
later than July 3d. Hotels and board-
ing houses will make the usual reduction
In rates to members of the Association.
Ah excursion to Gettysburg has been
arranged for Friday, July 10th. Faro

j for the round trip will not exceed ono

ington, returning to iiarrisuurg wunin
ten days. Tho excursion party will go
from Baltimore to Fortress Monroe 118
miles, by steamer. The round trip
ticket will cost nlno dollars.. .

A 'Floral Festival.
On Sunday evening, May 31, tho Re

formed and Lutheran Sunday school of
Wcissport celebrated Its floral festival.
After tho church was filled to Its utmost
the exercises of the. .evening began by
the "Song of Welcome," which was. ren-
dered very creditably by the school.

The most prominent feature of tho
exercises was tho singing by the school
and by the choir of the church. Allow
mo to say at this juncture,, that .the
music rendered by'the" school and choir
warpertlnent to tho occasion, nnd

under the efficient leadership
of tho organist, Miss Emma Klstlcr.

Addresses, appropelate to tho occ'a--slo- n

wcro mado by Rev. O. P. Stcckcl'
and Mr. Frank Snyder. Tho former in
tho course of his address said: "When
wo study the flowers or the vegetable
kingdom In their relation toman, the
head and climax of nature, wo may get
to tho knowlcdgo of their significance
and worth. We cannot doubt that there
Is not an ultimate and specific design In
God's universal creation. All tho king
dom below man, the animal, vegetable
and mineral find their true significance
In their relation to man, as subservient
to his physical, Intellectual and moral
welfare; lessons of almost Infinite value
are spread .out before us to bo read, If
happily wo have eyes to see; voices of
the most profound Intent are filling tho
vast orb of nature, to be heard, If hap-
pily we have cars to hear. By searching
we may find to understand
"Tongues In trees; books In the running

brooks;
Sermon ln'stoncs, and good In everything."

"Who Is there that cannot find In
struction and Inspiration in the beauty
and lovllncss of the rose, an emblem of
purity nnu innocence. Who is not
charmed by tho almost endless variety
of floral color which addresses the see-
ing eye on every hillside, in every glen
and valley. Yes, the language of nature
speaKS to mo preceptive soul ot man
through her forms and colors of end
less variety tho mysterious powers of
wuicn no one can tuny lathom. May
we not bo truly lifted from nature to
natures' God by contemplating some of
tho beauties of the natural creatlon;may
not our hearts be kindled with a holler
zeal by tho very presence of God speak-
ing through these exquisite manifesta
tions. Do not the flowers minister to
tho higher wants and powers of the
soul?" The speaker after speaking of
tho Important function of tho beautiful
as an clement In culture as well as re-
ligion, concluded by directing the minds
of his hearers to Jesus Christ, who is
tho great and perfect exempler of the
Good, the True and the Beautiful.

Alter the singing of an anthem bv tho
choir the people departed peacefully to
their homes, each saying to himself, It
was good that I was here. The mem-
bers of the Reformed and Lutheran
Sunday school call feci highly encour-
aged on account of tho grand success of
their, festival, Inasmuch as It was the
first of the kind ever cplebrated.

O. P. S.

Communicated
Deeoratlon Say at Lehlghton.

Our nulct town has foronce risen from
Its slumbers, and like her sister and
neighboring towns, observed Decoration
Day with appropriate exercises. For
the last seven or eight years this day
was allowed to pass by without any
such exercises, which are now so gener-
ally observed all over tho country.
Students of history, and those veterans
who wcro In line on Saturday, know
well the trials ami sufferlnss of soldier-lif- e,

they also have a better Idea of tho
curse of slavery, as It then existed, and
probably a fuller appreciation of tho
results of tho war than our citizens In
general have. The rights of slavery
were founded on insufficient grounds
and a certain writer has said thaf'tho air
of this country Is too pure for a slave to
breath:." Slavery has at all times been
tho child of Ignorance and the mother of
superstition. Our heroes, therefore,
fought for a noble cause, and risked
their lives for tho emancipation of these
more unfortunate human beings. Can
we, who stayed at homo and did our
lighting In our narlors. now nas tlm
graven oi our jaiicn ncroe3 on tins Hay
milium suowinc in some wavourannre- -
clatlon for their services In that striu'irl,.
Judging from tho turnout on Saturday
there aro few In this town whose
sympathy Is not with 'the soldier. Before
the hour of parading, people flocked Into
town from tho surrounding villages and
iimusiiips so mat oy ine lime ot parad-
ing our town was well filled with people,
All our Sunday schools, our surviving
suiuii:ra,uim some oi our private citizens
not connected with any of the schools
were In line, which was headed by the
Arlon Cornet Band. The march was
up Bank St. to Pumpkin Alley, up said
alley to Second St., down Second St. to
Ochre, and then west on Ochro St. to
tho cemetery. Tho exercises at the
ccmetery,on account of rain which conv
menccd to fall by this time, were cur-
tailed.

After the firing of a salute, Rev. O.
it. Look offered a short but vcrv annro-
nriato nraver. Hnwna rnllnu-..,- ! i

G. W. Gross, who favored the audience
with an excellent address. Tho Rev.
gentleman Is a veteran of tho war, and
this fact, taken In connection with his
address, shows that he Is a patriotic and
deep-hearte-d man. After music by the
band, on account of the unfavorable
weather, the exercises wcro brought to
a close. Much credit Is duo to all those
wno iook part In the getting up of this
demonstration, and by whose suggestion
and direction the exercises were mainly
gotten up. Tho writer of theso random
thoughts hopes that hereafter when
Decoration Day comes, Lchlghton may

caci tiaua appropriate ior tno oe
cas'n. R. A. C.

The Deooratlon Exorcises
Mit. EniTon: Allow me on the part

of many friends and the writer to thank
you most heartily for the success of tho
paraue on Saturday, it was no small
task to arrange and organize such a vast
number, yet you handled the crowd
with the case of an officer. Your cool,
quiet and gentlemanly manner In giving
orders along the march, was very pleas-
ing; a remark was made: "I am confi-
dent Mr. Morthlmer was n good soldier."
There was another very gratifying fea-
ture, viz: tho cordiality and unanimity
with which tho churches united. Wo
aro free to acknowledge that they mado
up the majority of the body In line. It
was much larger and mado a better
showing than the political demonstra-
tions.

Tho affair had all the elements of a
grand success In every particular, but
owing to tho rain, after placing flowers
upon the graves of the beloved dead
soldiers, music, prayer and a few Inter-
esting remarks wo dispersed.

Wo suggest, Mr. Editor,' that slnco
your programme was not carried out,
you arrango for celebrating the coming
Fourth of July, invite tho gentlemen,
who Intended to speak on Saturday, to
deliver addresses; have tho procession
march as on Saturday and go out to
Ltnderman's Woods and spend two or
threo hours In the celebration of our
National Indepcndance. C.

The San Francisco Board of ninn,.
tlon asks for an appropriation of abouta...million dollars for tho year beglunlnc
Jim - 1. anil oi tint turn i,I n,i i.rn
000 Is for teacher's Salaries whlie ovVr, .o , ! . ..
eio,wj is tor janitors salaries.

Feoplo In and out of Town,
Our people who may havo relatives or

friends ylsliliift tlicm will Rreatlv oblige us
by scndliiK In their names nnd residence for
I'liuui'iuiuii urnier uiis neau, i.iin on. j

J- - P. Wcnicr,"Esq., Lansford, Pa.,
thanks for letter and contents.

Mrs. Thomas Mftntz, of this place,
sbent last Tuesday In Allentown.

Our friend Dan Graver, of Moun-
tain Top, was in town during the week.

Mlss Annie Swartz, of this place,
who wai visiting at Allentown has re-
turned home.

r Our popular friend M. O. Kuntz, of
'iviuiiz uro., tins oorougu, spent last
Sunday In 'Allentown.

ll. Lincoln Colbum, of town, spent
several days at Wcathorly last week suq-ln- g

hU many friends.
J. Obcrt, of Lehlghton, called on

his many friends In this borough yester-
day. Hazlctqn Plain Speaker.

Lines Groo'. of Now YorkCltv.
was tho guest of H. II. Peters and fnm- -
ny,.on Bankjtrcet.-las- t week.

Mrs. George W. Sandt, of Rock
Island, 111., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. W. Bowman, on Bank street.

Dr. Thomas J. Solt and wife, of
Mountain Top, were visiting relatives
and friends In town during tho week.

i'ho gorgeously conspicuous trio,
Jake DeFrcbn. O. B. M. Stoclcer an.
E. J. Rehrlg were muncldng peanuts In
iiucniown on Saturday.

Mrs. Howard DcHart. 'of Mauch
Chunk, was the guest of Mrs. J. W.
Raudenbush and dautrhters. on Bank
street, during the week.

Presiding Elder B J. Smoyer, of

Lvallirellcal church of this nlacn. wno
lit town during tho week.

Mrs. U. V. Morthlmer. Sr., of this
place, accompanied by Mrs. Charles
James, of Philadelphia, spout Tuesday
lasi mm irienus at iiast Jtauch Chunk

Our cental vounir friend T?. Psnn
Smith, Jr., has returned to town after
an absenco of two or three months. Ho
has been appointed superintendent of
tho coal breaker and the selection is a
good one.

Harry Clauss hai returned home
from his "heart mangling" tour through
Lehigh county; arid judging from the
smile which constantly lights up hh
features his sojourn In that section must
nave ueen successful. Eh, 'Arry.

Prof. J. L. Pottelgor, recently of
the Wcathorly schools, now resident at
Ridley Park, Delaware county. Pa.,
representing Ivlson, Blakeman, Taylor
& Co., of Now York, was tho guest of
Co. Supt. T. A. Snyder, on Monday
uvuumg lust.

Our young friend Hiram Kudcr, a
siuucni oi tno ineoiogtcai seminary at
Philadelphia, and a resident of this bor
ough, preached a very Interesting
discourse to a large audience in Egypt
church, Egypt, Lehigh county, Pa., on
lust ounuay.

ivaivm ii. uartiioiomow, a young
theological student of this place,
preached several sermons In tho German
anu English Itcfonned churches at
Pottsvllle, Pa., on last Sunday. Ho is
spoken of In very high terms by those
who nau inepicasureoillstenlngtohlm.

Our genial friend Mr. John II,
Weiss, of Wcathorly, was on a fishing
excursion. to nis om nome in lowamcn-sin- g,

several days during tho week; he
caught about three hundred of tho finny
tribe. He dropped Into our sanctum
for a- - iow minutes while on his way
noiuu

Lutheran 'Ministorlnm.
. . .
ai.lextowsv May za. Tho ono

Hundred and thirty-eig- animal session
or tno LiUtneran Jimisterlum of I'ennsl
vanla and adlacent States onened In St
John's Lutheran Church this mnrnlnrr.
iltcv. (J. F. Krotel, D..D,, president of
tno Minisienum, delivered the synodlcal
Sermon.

The business session was opened this
afternoon. The report of President
lvrotcl was read. I ho clerical changes
in tho synod havo been comparatively
few. Allusion was made to tho fact
that Rev. Professor C. W. Sehacffer, D.
D., could commemorate his f0th year of
ministry as a member of the Ministerlum
and to tho Rev. Dr. Mann's thirty-fou- r
years oi service at lion's Uhurcli, In
Philadelnliia. The renort further alluded
to the successful but difficult matter of
securing the clear title to tho ground.for
me new seminary to oe erected in Phila-
delphia.

An anneal was received from T.iwU T..
Ilotrpt In reference to his suspension
from St. Mark's Church, Philadelphia.

w vaiauiisuuiuju oi common worsnip
among Lutherans in this country was
Indorsed. The report closed with refer-
ence to the important works of the
incoiogleal Seminary In Philadelphia
urn .umuenocrg i.ouege, ot tins city

According to tho treasurer's report
me iiiiiuiini received ionno r.uucatlonal
Home and for foreign missions was
$10,362.10, all of which has been ex-
pended. For tho new seminary project

20,180 has been raised. Tho whole
income of the year was $8."i,037.M and
ine total expenditures 50,231.11.

May 20. At tho session of tho Luth
eran Ministerlum y the report of
tnc director of the Theological Seminary
of Philadelnliia asked tho views of Itnv.
Mr. Hill, the agent, as to the best course
of action. A committee was appointed
to confer with the Faculty In reference
to tho plans proposed. Tho amount
required for the purchase of tho grounds
13 -- 4,uiz. u. mo resources lor thispurpose are sufficient to cover this sum,
and there Is left for tho building 5.

Work will bo commenced when
$30,000 Is raised and prosecuted as rapld--
iy u uiu iiiuusure reauy. urgentappcais
were then made by a number of leading
tiuigy. ciass oi twenty was recom-
mended for ordination.

May 30. The Lutheran Ministerlum
opened y with tho usual devotional
exercises, after which the ncwly-reccivc- d

members of the body wcro formally In- -
ituuugun oy me jiev. ur. Sautter.
Sections 1 and 3 of tho chapter of the
new constitution were then amended
and adopted. They provide that appeals
from the disciplinary action of the con-
gregation as represented in the church
council orln the congregational meetings
shall be decided by tho conferences
when regularly brought before them,
and that tho conference may adopt for
iwtn uy rums anu regulations not in
conflict with the constitution and by-
laws", but tho proceedings of all. the
conferences shall at all times bo subject
to the revision of the Synod.

A meeting of the alumni was held to
arrango for the extension of the associa-
tion's congratulations to Rov. Dr. C. W.
Schaoffcr, their former instructor, upon
the fiftieth anniversary of his ordination.

Resolutions were, adopted by the Synod
on tho death of Rv. U. G. 13. Artman,missionary tCfRalah-Mundr- Inrtln. A

schoUTShlp- - has been bestowed upon
one of thq boys-o- the .Orphanage and
Infirmary by the University of Pennsyl-
vania. Rer.-- J. H. Vos .w.n' rlinvn,!
as thfenSfsilonaryat Gerraanla and his
ouppun, as; an inunn. minister referredto the executive riSmmhlee. it trn.
uggestcd'that.$Q0be appropriated to

the German Home Jdlsslon committee.
rorcioieJ-appeal- s Were made by Revs.
Webkattcn.-- Laird. Krhrmu-- I.pU.
apd others.

May 31. Most'oftbn nnlnlU nf lh
city were-Tb-da-

y

filled by tho Lutheran
clergy In attendance at tho Ministerium
and the churches were more than usual,
ly crowded. This morning Rev. Dr.
Selss preached In St. Jnhn' T .llthpran
Churchi assisted bv Hav. rr k'mi.i
This evening Rev. D. II. Gelsslnger, of
iaston, officiated In the same church.
Special Sunday school services were held
In all the Lutheran churches. The
services In St. Mltchael's Lutheran
uliurch this evening were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Shaffer nnd lmfcrr Tr.i..
and the edifice was filled to the doors
with a deeply Interested audience.

uuiiu i. llllllft Lutheran Ministerlum
nVm mUtee was "IT"'"'"! to

nitetwo or more candidates for
tear is, executive committee and general

council. Tho conditions nnd prosi rets
of the Emons Orphan Home, at Middle-tow- n,

Pa., wcro reported very bright.
Tho report of the committee on tho
president's rcjiort referred with gratia-catio- n

to the fact that the service of
Schneffer had been borne, on tho roll of

for a full century. Tho
Holipt appeal was read and Is to bo
referred to a committee, together with
tho matter of tho discrepancy lu tho
charter for congregations. A telegram
from tho General Synod at Harrisburg,
stating that tho .common order of serv-
ices had been adopted, was received
with much gratification.

Tho work of tho" seminary was dis-
cussed In tho adoption of the report of
the Board of Directors of the Theologi-
cal Seminary at. Philadelphia. Rov.
Hill tho financial agent, mado'a forcible
appeal Inks favor, after which hu show-
ed tho plan of the building. At the
suggestion-o- the Rov. Dr. Fry that a
house father bo appointed It was ordered
that the Board of Directors havo author-
ity to enter In their report. At tho
adjourned meeting of tho Alumni Asso-
ciation this afternoon a series of con-
gratulatory resolutions on tho fiftieth
anniversary of Rev. Professor Schaeffer's
cntranco into tho hply ministry wore
adopted. Bilcf addresses were made.
This evening anniversary Services wcro
held.

Juno 2. At 's session of tho
Lutheran Ministerlum the appeal of
Lewis L. noupt, lu reference to the
mlsundcrstandlni' which resulted In his
constitutional susicnslon from member-
ship in St. Mark's Church, Philadelphia,
was negatived.

Kev. G. H. Trabert, of Minneapolis,
presented a report on tho mission field
In the Northwest. A year ago, he said,
there was ono English mission In this
field, which comprises 230,000 Bquare
miles. Now there are tliren: nnn nt
Minneapolis, another at St. Paul and a
third at Bismarck. He predicted that
this would at some future time be the
stronghold of the Lutheran Church In
America. Tho committee on the Muh-
lenberg memorial was reappointed and
Dr.. Snnntli ......n.1,1,-,,- n It IM.

1 w imendatlon of tho president that the
English and German church books be
more generally used was concurred In.
Tho president's annual report wns adopt-
ed as a whole.

Tills evening Impressive services were
held in St. John's Lutheran Church. A
class of twenty successful candidates for
the ministry wcro ordained by Rev. D'r.
Krotel, president of tho Ministerlum,
nnd Revs. Cooper and Moyser, secretar-
ies. Tho ordination sermon was
preached by Rev. Dr. Schmuckor, of
Pottstown.

Juno 3. At session of the
Lutheran Ministerium Rov. W, A.
Schaeffer and his delegate recordod their
names In opposition to the resolution
not sustaining tho Houpt appeal The
report of the delegates to the General
Council was read by the Rev. Mr. Laird.
It embodied the amount of expenses in
the foreign mission field, nnd piospects
of home missions. Dr. Schmucker
stated that the expense for schools In
the foreign mission field was $1,000 per
quarter, exclusive of missionaries'
salaries. The total extra expense this
year will bo about $3,000.

Rev. Mr. Hill resigned ns treasurer of
Muhlenberg College and Rev. C. J.
Cooper was elected treasurer pro tern.
It was recommended that no further
revision of tho Maim-Krot- Catechism
be made until the General Council has
published its catechism.

The committee on systematic benevol-
ence reported that $18,724.00 was receiv-
ed last year and 48,831.07 during 18S3
and $20,283,70 Is needed for the current
year.

Delegates were elected from the Minis-
terlum to the General Council of the
Lutheran Church. Tho recommenda-
tion that the standard text of the Luth-
eran catechism be used In tho revision
ot tne catechism was adopted.

An evening session was' held, at
whtch tho report of tho committee on
mo procccumgs oi conference was
adopted. Rev. Dr. Sheath was appoint-
ed as the delegate to tho New York
Ministerlum at Buffalo next week. The
report of the committee on deaconesses
snowed that in January, 1884, seven,
iirnveu at tne uermau Hospital in 1'hlla-
ueipiua ana assumed charge of one
division. Any unmarried woman, of
unoiemlsiicd character, between sixteen
anu iony years or age, may become
deaconess and need not bo bound by
uuui. i ue report oi tnc committee on
iMigiisn missions in Philadelphia and
that of tho committee on parochial
reports were adopted. Next year's
meeting ot tno .Ministerium will bo held
in unrist Church, Eastou,

Mahoning; Itoms.
Frank Klstlcr, of Lansford, spent

ouimay in me vnuey
Mr. C. II. Seltllo Is building a new

UUIll.
Misses Minnie Arner and Emma

Sitler were at Slatington during the
week.

As our school board will havo to
adopt a text book on Physiology and
Hygiene that gives special attention to
tho effects of narcotics and stimulants
on tho human system, as required by the
recent legislation of tills State. We
nope the directors will carefully examine
uie several dooks anu adopt tho best.

Mrs. James Wanamaker. of Kresire.
vllle, Monroo county, was visiting her
aisier, --uni. ii. o. noppes, last WCeK,

The closing exercises of tho Centre
Square Select School will be held Satur-
day evening, Juno 13, 1S83. A very
full and Interesting programme will be
presented. Music will bo furnished by
uiu itew .uauoniug xianu. A cordial
Invitation is extended to one and all to
attend and hear tho exercises. Dabii.

Aronnd Ploasant Corner.
A number of our nconle "took In"

tho parade at Lehlghton last Saturday.
Mouldv or unventllated cellnra will

spoil butter or milk.
Keep your wagons well creased and

your harness In good repair.
Tho New Mahonlnc Brass Band

will hold a picnic on the 4th of July.
The nlcnlc at E. S. Honnns' was

well attended by our young folks.
J. II. Longacre, of Centre Square,

was on a business trip to Schuylkill
county last Saturday.

E. Newton, of Centra Snuarc. went
over tho Bluo Mountain to see his crtrl
on Monday and returned on Tuesday
morning. Ho started the entrlno n tha
saw mill and with A. F. Oldt commenced
sawing logs, finally about two o'clock
he laid dawn to slccn and did not awake
until six o'clock In tho evening;, telh'g
all "broke up;" Oldt then stopped the
engine and took a dav off remarking
that tho oftencr Newton went to' see
tus gin the less work he would have to
do. J09EFU.

Complaint of trie nollntinn nf (hu
national capital's water, supply is Mill
lieinc made. Tho. "Wajrilncton' Slnr
avers that the" water drawn from any
spigot or hydrant In that city has an of- -
iciiMte siiie-u-

MAUKIi:i).
SENMXOEn KEiMiiNEn. On May 21,

tuo iKiaiura resilience, Dy ncv, .1.
II. Kuder, Mr. Ellas Senslnger and
Miss Tolly h. Kerehner, both of

Lehigh county, Ta.

DIED.
Scni'LTiEjii.'ii-O- n Thursday last at

fackcrton, John A., son of Feter and
Wilhemina Schultbels.

Seileii. On last Sunday morning, in
una uuruugu, iouie, cnim ot Samuel
and Elizabeth Seller.

Loxokamejieh. On Monday evening
" iiiuiwiuu, wcurge, cnuu OI Auamand Margaretha Longkamercr, aged
. jcam, a ujuuwi mm io aays.

Patkiison. On May 20th, In this bor-
ough, Mrs. A. I.. Patterson, aired 40
years. .Services were held in Clou's
Jlcforined church, Key. O. W. Stlbltz
oltldallng,

BOO Doses
On Dollar. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho only
tnedlclno of which this can bo truly said)
and It Is an uu&nawerablo argument as to
tho strength and positive economy of this
grot medicine. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is mado
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying the blood t
and tn combination, proportion, nnd process,
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is peculfar to itself.

"For economy and comfort wo uso Hood's
Garsaparllla." Mns. C. Bnr.WBTEn, llullalo.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla takes leu time and
quantity to show Its eilcct than any other
preparation I over heard of. I would not bo
without It In tho house." Mns. C, A. M.
ntnJBABjo, North Chill, N. T. loo Doscn

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures scVofula, salt

rhomn, all humors, bolls, plmplos, general de-
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick hcadacbo.
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney nnd llycr com.
plaints, and all affections caused by Impure
blood or low condition of tho system. Try It.

" I was severely afflicted with scrofntn, and
for over a year had two running sores on my
nock. I took flvo bottles ot Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, and consider myself entirely cured,"
C. E. Ik5vejot;, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo an Immenso
amount of good. My whole systom bat been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-
proved, and lny head relieved of tho bad feel,
lng. I consider It tho best medlclno I liavo
ever used, and should not know how to do
without It." MAitr L. rr.nLE, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. $1 1 six for $5. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Dosos One Dollar.

tor Colds.

For Croup.
I K

For Neuralgia.

For Rheumatism,
j

Doctor Thomas' Eclectrh Oil.

2
V Spent Piny Dollar

In doctoring for thcumatum before I tried
Thernai Ectnlric Oil. Uted a bottle of
IW medicine, and gol out in one week. For burns
nnd sprain; it Is cwellent." Jai. Durtum, EatPembroke, N, Y.

O I
., Yon Can Depend On It.For severe Toothache and Neuralgia of tneheaJ 1 used Thtmat' Ecttttrie Oil. 1 hij It

certainly, tho bctt thing 1 ever knew for the
of pain of any kind. The house u never wlth- -

A Tupp" S,Ce"'UuOalo, N. Y.

IOORnpnlm ftlrvltt YTn.
Hive tried Tkmai' Eiltcric Oil for erfttin

and colds, and find the best remedy I liave
ever used in family," Win. Kay, sio Plymouth
Ave., Buffalo, ft. Y.

30
Worhcd Wonders,

My dauehter was very bad oS on account of
a cold and pain in her lunjl. Dr. Ticmai' c
liclrtcOtt curidktrintwtnty.fcurhittrt. One
of the boys was cured of sore threat. This rnedi-cin- o

has worked wonders in our tastily."
Pinckney, Laic .Mahopac, N, Y.

T.ATJTlf Ultima a ipotlnltv. Warrants
anil ADDITION l, It () M v.

. STEAU OEHTIFIOATES nnd
uii Kinus ui ui.11 17 ouitir Douniit ftml soM.
SUSl'ErfUKD ENntlES, LAND. PAT-
ENT nnd PENSION cafes attended tn.
Oorrcrpondcnoo solicited. A. A. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law, loom26 St. Cloud Hulld.
lng, Washington, D. O. cor.

Corkscrew Soils Only $22.

A Large

FREE
TO AGENTS.

A beautiful

IVKStt? Maid, Hemriits
and Cabinet Officers. KfcySiS
paper Wx SO Inches In site. This strand k,
luro has been produced at larm exptnar
ntw uuc.i mm moii minim engrave ri in inncountry, and Its equal has never been pro.
duced. It stands uneoualleil as a work
art. u shoul, be found In every ofhea ami
homo'ln the land.
pNourf rCrCLEVBLAHD anfl HENDRICKS

the first opportunity to buy tb ,

plos first representative of Poroocracr,
reform and honest 1)1 Vnniw
Government In 4 I bald.
This Is the greatest chanoo ever otTered to

men and women to make money rapidly,
Sells at sight toall Democrats at least. Nil,
prpvlous cxporlcnco reqnlred to be suoees',tul, Outfit sent soourely Hacked. In soar
toon (securing; Its snro arrival) and special
terms to oinvnucri will b sent npon

of S3 cents In stamps to prepay cost at
maillnir. Write nt ouoo and secure a bisr
pnyinK business. Address,

U. S. ART CO.,
100 & 171 Broudway it. Y.

To Whom it May
All persons aro hereby forbid meddling

with a DAY MULE, cow In poci"n f
GEORGE ItKHKIO, as the tamo It my
properly and loaned to him durlnit toy
plcaiuro. AUGUST REUniO.

East rnn, Carbon Co., Pa.
May 30, 1833-w-

TO ADVERTISERS
A list of Ml newspauers DIVIDED INTO

8TATES AND SEOTIONS will be sent on
appltiatlon FMEE.

To thoio who want their adrortlstnir to par,
we oan ofTor no hotter medium for thorotiitli
and effcctlvo work than the various leotUins
ofour Soleot Local List.

OEO. P. HOWELL k CO.,
Newpaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce street. New York
May

$1
13 EEKS.

The POLICE GAZETTE will be
svurely wrapped, to any addrsss In tha
United Stales forlhrao months on receipt i f

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal ditoount allowed to postmasters,

agents and clubs Sample copies mulled
freo. Address all orders to

IlICllARD K. FOX,
KiuNKLix EqtMHx, N. Y.

May 30, 1885-l- y

! !

BIX VARIETIES by mall, (any addreu).
ONE DOLLAR.

O. n. K1RKDR1DE,
4C0 N. 10th Street,

apr. IS-l- Philadelphia, I'.v

AT.Fftl TO WANTED

rancocas RASPBERRY
Only thoso need apiily who can devoto thalr entm
time and attontton to the work. Tho boalnaaa r
learned. Our men unereed whera others tft,
GUOWKIIS or it Fnll Line nt FltUITH

AND
AffoodonenInjrforhonet.enT8-oUomM- . Addrr
R. Q. CHASE & CO. Phllada. Pa.

Selected

Stock of

New Styles in

gDepartment

AllenfonvD, Pa.

H. H. PETERS,
THE TAIIWB,

Announces to hij customers and tbs citizens generally
that he is "ON DECK" with ono of the Largest and
most Fashionable Stocks of

Spring & Summer
Styles of FOREIGN & DOMESTIC manufactured

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND
SUITINGS,

ever before shown In this sscllon, and at prices, too, that
defv competition. None but tho best of workmen are
cmnloved. hence the Best workmanship and Fit is iiusr- -

antcad in eyery caso. Also, on hand a full aud Fasliiouablo line

OF GENTS' FUUNISHING GOODS
of newest styles, Including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, fyc., &c- -

Be sure you call and examine goods and prices beforo going elsowhora.

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
POST-OFFI- CE BUILDING,

Bank Street, - - - Lehighton, Penn'a.
April 18, 18J5 ly

Resj)ectfully Inrites Your Attention

and

Carefully

(Jonoern,

ORNAMENTALS.

Men's and Youth's Clothing !
Wo havaon hand an Immense stock of SPRING SUITS for the TRADE, in all tha lit.
est colors and styles. We manufacture all our own clothing, and therofuro we can sail
you well made clothing for the LOWEST PRICES.

Boy's & Clothing.
Our Spring Stock Is now complete, embracing all tba New Styles and Mlztnres In
CHECKS, PLAIDS, Ac., 4c. Every Garment is Perfect. Warranted as ReprirBt and
Prices to Pleasa. Only Bouso In town that keeps COTS SINGLE SHORT PANTS
have a, fuw hundred on hand always.

ustom Taiiorin

ROSES

Children's

Always Latest Goods in FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Suitings, Overcoatings and Pantaloonings,
which will ho usde up at short notice snd in Latest Styles. FITS GUARAM'EED.

Gent'sFurnisingGoods2lTyTeGent'sFDrDisDiD(iRD0ds
Coma snd'examlne our New Stock Filling Two Ficon. No trouble to ebiwK lcS' Schnurman, Roth & Co.

LEWIS SOURWINE. J

Established in 1849. 719 Hamilton Street,
April

mailed,

BatclilF & Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

Opened their ICE CREAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4lh, 1885.


